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Click here to check out Our Projects!
Tree Saving App

We receive messages of trees being cut in different

parts of the city almost everyday.

It's not possible for one person to run around the

entire city to save trees.

That is why this app is the need of the hour.

Please CLICK HERE to learn more.

http://thepatriot.in/2018/12/06/trees-protect-us-we-should-save-them/
http://www.ndns.in/
https://www.instagram.com/newdelhinaturesociety/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcNLZZwaiETmb2iOnIg-E7Q
https://www.facebook.com/newdelhinaturesociety/
https://jm.linkedin.com/company/new-delhi-nature-society
http://www.ndns.in/
http://www.ndns.in/
https://twitter.com/ndns_hq?lang=en
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5h-I_LMalShxAEykHMR5HlakdwqZuImjU3mlHnd8a43XDBQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSc5h-I_LMalShxAEykHMR5HlakdwqZuImjU3mlHnd8a43XDBQ/viewform
https://rzp.io/l/ndnsdonation
https://www.ndns.in/category/our-projects/
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
http://thepatriot.in/2019/09/27/hats-off-to-our-gretas/?fbclid=IwAR0I2rfmXaRhFqqaYHa6LncI6UKuNu1OJO6MGzFgoqasWNEeWpfaxTs63vk
https://www.ndns.in/save-trees-app/
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World Nature Conservation Day

Click here to watch the Full Video

World Mangrove Day

Click here to watch the Full Video

"If you don't even try to protect the environment, you're

only half a man"

Here's a short and sweet poem presented 

By Joanne da Cunha on World Nature Conservation Day.

On World Mangrove Day, we created a video that involved 

 students from across the country. 

The short video was aimed at spreading awareness about the

Mangroves and the vital role that they play. 

It covers all the major things to know about Mangroves.

World Tiger Day

On World Tiger Day, we posted unique facts about tigers that everyone needs to know.

https://youtu.be/vUMejad_S58
https://youtu.be/rUO-FRnVY2c
http://thepatriot.in/2019/09/27/hats-off-to-our-gretas/?fbclid=IwAR0I2rfmXaRhFqqaYHa6LncI6UKuNu1OJO6MGzFgoqasWNEeWpfaxTs63vk
https://youtu.be/rUO-FRnVY2c
https://youtu.be/vUMejad_S58
http://thepatriot.in/2019/09/27/hats-off-to-our-gretas/?fbclid=IwAR0I2rfmXaRhFqqaYHa6LncI6UKuNu1OJO6MGzFgoqasWNEeWpfaxTs63vk


Come and experience the soothing sounds of natural

beauty of the Lodhi Garden.

We know it's not possible for everyone to experience it

physically at the moment, so here we are , presenting

you the virtual experience of being in the nature's lap at

the Lodhi Garden.. Enjoy! 

Also, there's a fun game for the video, go check it out

and tell us your score in the comments section of the

post!
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Lodhi Garden ASMR

Click here to watch the Full Video

Unboxing a Kite

Click here to watch the Full Video

A few days ago some young boys found this bird on the

ground lotally drenched after the strong rainfall being

attacked by crO'NS so they rescued the bird and they

called up a few NGOs. Today the bird was feeling

strong and ready to fly into the sky so we released it at

the originallocation. Even though thP. crnws WPre still

thP.rP., this magnjficpnt hird immediately familiarised

itself with the area and outraced allthe crows. 

It is such a good feeling to help a bird in need and then

lo set it free b,ck intu the sky again!

Veganism - Environmental Impact

Click here for Full Article

We are in the middle of horrific ecological

devastation. Raising animals for food is the single

greatest human-caused source of destruction to our

environment. It’s the largest source of greenhouse

gases, land use, water pollution and rainforest

deforestation. The other resources used to raise

animals for food are land, fertilizers, pesticides, and

insecticides, fossil fuels, fresh water, and food. It is

also a costly and inefficient use of our limited natural

resources.

https://youtu.be/GR2IGxYP8kg
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=3351929731535035&id=639305979464104&anchor_composer=false
https://youtu.be/GR2IGxYP8kg
http://thepatriot.in/2019/09/27/hats-off-to-our-gretas/?fbclid=IwAR0I2rfmXaRhFqqaYHa6LncI6UKuNu1OJO6MGzFgoqasWNEeWpfaxTs63vk
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=3351929731535035&id=639305979464104
https://www.ndns.in/veganisms-impact-on-the-environment/


Going plastic-free is the need of the hour, for the

ones who are just starting off, it sometimes may

be tricky to figure out from where to begin! But

now worry no more, we are going to break down

the process into simpler parts for you to

understand it better.   

While moving on roads, walking in the market of your

locality or nearby park have you ever observed a wide

variety of man-made things such as hoardings, pictures,

clothes hanging on trees?
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Dogs Are a Blessing

Click here for Full Article

Click here for Full Article

Trees Need a Tender Touch

NDNS BLOGS

I have always loved animals, especially dogs. and

played with them since my childhood. Dogs of my

locality and I are friends. It gave me so much joy to be

around them. In 2015, when I was 8 years old, I wished

for a dog but my mother did not agree to have one. She

was not an animal lover.

Beginner's  Guide to Going Plastic-free

Click here for Full Article

World Ranger Day

Click here for Full Article

Across the globe, park rangers serve at the front

line in the fight to protect our natural heritage.

World Ranger Day renders a chance to support,

acknowledge and appreciate their vital work.

https://www.ndns.in/dogs-are-a-blessing/
https://www.ndns.in/trees-in-our-society-need-a-tender-touch/
https://www.ndns.in/the-beginners-guide-to-going-plastic-free/
https://www.ndns.in/world-ranger-day/
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NDNS is working really hard to protect the water bodies in South Delhi.

Join hands with us and support the mission!

Click here for the Full Post

Lake update 

http://thepatriot.in/2019/09/27/hats-off-to-our-gretas/?fbclid=IwAR0I2rfmXaRhFqqaYHa6LncI6UKuNu1OJO6MGzFgoqasWNEeWpfaxTs63vk
https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=3350418218352853&id=639305979464104
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Important articles (click to open)

Feeding of stray dogs- A contentious issue

What's wrong with the trees of Lutyens' Delhi?

Delhi has no data on number of trees, no census conducted in the last two decades: RTI reply

UN warns of ‘steady stream’ of infectious diseases unless world tackles wildlife exploitation

We  rescued this young crow from defence colony 2 years

ago. It had plastic ribbons tied tightly around its leg. After

removing the plastic, we got the wound treated and shifted it

to the release facility. It was released from there shortly

after that and till today this crow keeps coming back to visit

us. He hasn't forgotten us and neither shall we! 

The eternal happiness that one attains by helping these

voiceless babies is incomparable to any other thing in the

world.

Look at the pictures: Left;The day we found it 2 years back

Right: How it is now! A fully healthy crow! 

Isn't it amazing?

Crow update 

Waterbody goes missing, illegal structures crop up in Delhi

Interns of the month

Akshita Tyagi Mereddy Siri Divya Morandani Meenal Arora

https://timesofindia.indiatimes.com/blogs/legally-speaking/feeding-of-stray-dogs-a-contentious-issue/?fbclid=IwAR3qRFhNDHRjOynJQ0_4q_NpfXc8ERIFvOkqfoAvmLM_WMhtY-4By4JxdKs
https://indianexpress.com/article/express-sunday-eye/whats-wrong-with-the-trees-of-lutyens-delhi-6523457/?fbclid=IwAR2BNW4yvZttO4bNF7-TByAx07lPrqOL_Gj6im5fByQg0PQTHpv8nSCOsyI
https://m.timesofindia.com/city/delhi/delhi-has-no-data-on-number-of-trees-no-census-conducted-in-the-last-two-decades-rti-reply/articleshow/77148076.cms?fbclid=IwAR1SEyb1pSkWDLcJ8Mre5p9xHJo2_iVyq_-rBzxhP_GDP5oRD6y824JTN7I
https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/stop-the-wildlife-trade-coronavirus-disease-climate-crisis-a9600991.html?fbclid=IwAR044c2ukO2fM9wBLZiY0uH30GKCIBrgQ9_Fsald8aDLT56R7F_UN1YRQXo
http://thepatriot.in/2019/09/27/hats-off-to-our-gretas/?fbclid=IwAR0I2rfmXaRhFqqaYHa6LncI6UKuNu1OJO6MGzFgoqasWNEeWpfaxTs63vk
https://m.timesofindia.com/city/delhi/waterbody-goes-missing-illegal-structures-crop-up-in-delhi/articleshow/76930849.cms?utm_source=twitter.com&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=TOIDelhiNews&fbclid=IwAR1Vik1dtxjUWEbJhXsudbGMNGNXlkVs1zr3Rs8Sc7ItgKpk0kAX8i0_4eA
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NDNS Membership

We are excited to offer you an NDNS Membership.

Your membership will help to protect the environment. 

You will enjoy special packages and benefits for

members.

We look forward to your participation.

Click here to Sign Up

Donate a book to the NDNS library 

Big THANK YOU to all the amazing people who have

donated these awesome books towards the 
#newdelhinaturesociety library. 

You can also donate nature related books to NDNS to

help build the library.

Visit our website for more details: www.ndns.in

Birds of Delhi - Badges 

Contact us to place your order & start your collection

today!

Just Rs 50/- each.

https://goo.gl/forms/5MXb5HqnMCO5uoYe2
https://www.ndns.in/
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Protect the environment

Join the growing NDNS team

Email your CV to info@ndns.in

Contribute to NDNS

COOL BAGS for Cool People

New Cool Bag Designs

Fits in your pocket easily. 
Carry your laptop or groceries. 

Buy 5 cloth bags for just Rs 200/- 
Plastic bags are out of fashion. 

Order now : 9711115666

Bank Details : 
Account: New Delhi Nature Society
Account number: 918020010738403

IFSC: UTIB0001326

                    - 9711115666

Booklet of Native Trees

Buy Forever Plants

A sip of Nature

If you are trying to

identify trees around

your home or planning to

plant some new trees,

this is the best place to

start. 
This booklet covers 100

native trees of Delhi. 
Trees which are adapted

to the environment,

require minimum

maintenance and sustain

the wildlife. (Rs 50/-)

Buy forever plants from NDNS.

These plants can outlive you and

all your future generations if it is

well taken care of. (Rs 100/-)

When you buy from NDNS, you

are supporting our

environmental conservation

work.

Enjoy beverages in your very own NDNS mug. 

https://goo.gl/forms/WwdVdKE47ZACXgDd2
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NDNS - 9711115666

Wildlife Rescue - 9810129698, 9810639698

People For Animals - 011 23719293 / 9294.

                        
For Cows -

Love for cow Trust - 9818434399

Doctor for cow - 9650048826

Dhyan Foundation - 9999099423

Kamdhenu Mangal Parivaar - 7503777888,           
                                              9911002200

De-Choke Trees

The Hon’ble National Green Tribunal in its order dated 23rd April

2013 has directed all Public Authorities to ensure that all the sign

boards, names, advertisements, any kind of boards or signage's,

electric wires and high tension cables or otherwise are removed

from the trees.

They shall also ensure that the concrete surrounding the trees

within one meter of the trees are removed and all the trees are

looked after well and due precaution is taken in future so that no

concrete or construction or repairing work is done at least within

one meter radius of the trunk of trees.

SOS NUMBERS

FOR TREES AND ANIMALS

For queries regarding CSR, please contact 

New Delhi Nature Society at info@ndns.in

Click the Sign Up button and fill up your details to receive

regular updates about NDNS activities.

July (Issue #1)

August (Issue #2)

September (Issue #3)

October (Issue #4)

November (Issue #5)

December (Issue #6)

January (Issue #7)

February (Issue #8)

March (Issue #9)

April (Issue #10)

May (Issue #11)

June (Issue #12)

July (Issue #13) 

CLICK HERE for NGT ORDER FOR DE-CHOKING TREES

DELHI PRESERVATION OF TREES ACT, 1994

NAILS, WIRES, CEMENT (10,000 RS. FINE)

DELHI FLORA IDENTIFICATION FORUM (Facebook) WHAT TO DO IF A TREE IS

BEING CUT

-Click pictures

-Tell them to stop immediately

-Ask them to show the Forest Department permission.

-No permission, then Call 100 and wait till help arrives.

-Write a letter to the Forest Department

-If they have permission, take the supervisors details who

must be present there and contact the Forest Department .

Previous

NewslettersSign Up 

TO CONTACT THE FOREST DEPARTMENT

dcfhqgnctd@gmail.com

dcfpmgnctd@gmail.com

cfdelhigovt@gmail.com

CC to:

senv@nic.in

kgahlot@gmail.com

September (Issue #27)

October (Issue #28)

November (Issue #29)

December (Issue #30)

January (Issue #31)

February (Issue #32)

April (Issue #34)

March (Issue #33)

May (Issue #35)
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https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/August-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/September-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/October-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/November-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/December-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/February-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/04/March-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/02/January-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/05/April-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/May-2019-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/June-2019-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/July-2019-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/09/August-2019-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf?fbclid=IwAR3ZyRUwbeLb_ToXPJYkV-1tNgr0D19oHJaYt0QviclLyI4JK243KHZ2Ra0
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/July-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/August-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter-copy-1.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BxCwrAkOLssNYVpvZnA5bzZsNWM/view
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/October-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/November-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/December-2017-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/January-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/February-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/March-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/April-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/May-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/June-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2018/12/July-2018-Times-Of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y_jVQjUK_EGlZMCe0qFRybou71kgOiZc/view
http://www.compassionateliving.in/DelhiPreservationofTreesAct.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1QBS1tELkSgwOouFq55z9AdRMJNVtjJ5O/view
https://www.facebook.com/groups/504724703025812/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDe8o3CuWjhkVzdmzapXmdWOn6hzZLYD2qYtAdO-93ZJK5eg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfDe8o3CuWjhkVzdmzapXmdWOn6hzZLYD2qYtAdO-93ZJK5eg/viewform
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/September-2019-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf?fbclid=IwAR1rp6zPQxRlCpnogx5WvfGxQXC3o_uz282hvny0zOPqF0FXUJ-c87qc1mQ
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/October-2019-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/November-2019-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/01/December-2019-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/January-2020-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/February-2020-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/March-2020-Times-of-Nature-New-Delhi-Nature-Society-NDNS-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/TIMES-OF-NATURE-MAY-2020.pdf
https://www.ndns.in/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/TIMES-OF-NATURE-June-2020_small.pdf

